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WOULD- RAISE FRUIT DUTY.ed in New Brunswick end Nova Seo- 

Geo. McDougaU’a Death, 
tia. Towards the close of the Matter 

vr year he returned to Morleyville, Al
t' berta intending to work a 'mission 

along the Bow River .near Calgary. In 
' January 1876,the supplies Of the home 
at Morleyville having run short, he set 

BE 0ut With his son George and a nephew 
upon a hunting expedition. On Janu
ary 23rd, alter a successful day's 
work they retraced their steps at 

i nightfall. When within two miles of 
; home the father left the party and 

,rcll pushed ahead with the intention of 
^. hastening the, preparation of a meal 
re_ for them against their rfeturn 1 tb'the 
^t- house. In a manner entirely unknown 
e£ul he missed the camp and perished on 
ider tl*e Pi^ids. On the thirteenth day 
fel. aftewhls frozen body was found untn- 
by jureJ f*1 bjtrfcdta^yMorlfeyvi)le, néw 

knownéa* itirorfey u*disituated a short. 
in. distan^ west* of Calgary, 
the " The First Parsonage,
are The first parsonage was built,by Geo. 
the McDougall upon his arrival, in 1870, 
res-. and stood upon the site of the pèsent 
t of jHigh School. By him also, in 1872,

,Ter*' ’ " f ' IS ■ B.G. Prutt Growers Opposed to Reel-

MAPS APPROVED
Farmers’ institute, In annual conven-1 

I tion here today, with forty delegates 
HON. GKO. P. GRAHAM CONSIDERS from ail parts of'British Columbia,

Unanimously passed a resolution view
ing with alarm the movement oi! the 
Grjiin Growers Of the prairie pro
vinces for reciprocity in natural-pro
ducts with the United States, and 
asking in the contrary that the duties 
orf fruit entering Canada be raised so 
as to make them at least equal to 
the duties how- levied on fruit enter
ing United States. , v

ULISH-BORN MÊMES 
HOUSE DECLARE IT ij 

MALICIOUSLY F-AUHave yeu decided yet whether you will get 
a new heater or change your range? Don't keep 
putting oft changing your range till spring for 
you will burn more coal and then not get the 
best of your fuel with yobr old range. We can 
fit, your kitchen with a

MEMORABLE SERVICES
Rftrn SUNDAY AT McDOU-

MAPS EVER SUBMITTED..Ball methodist church. Ottawa, Jan. 1,2 -The feati 
day's sitting of the House of 
was a case brought on by I 
of Qu’Appelle, who moved 
journment tn order to disci 
tide published in "John 1 
English publication in whi 
tioi$s ip Western Canada 1 
truthfully described, and a 
by Sir vt’iifriü Laurier as to 
isès he’ hàd made tb the r^ 
tivee of the farmers when it 
apart^rrom his public utters 

Mr. Lake's protest againstJ 
isht publication's unfair I 
catted forth speeches troiJ 
Engll^h'-born members of 1

GOOD CHEER ” RANGE
that w^ll give the heat in your kitchen, save your 
fuel and make your cooking a pleasure. Here 

are a few of opr specialties:
The Wascopa Steel Range, with, four number 

. nine llds-,--)tahÔe<jmeiy finished, the ideal range 
for a sma)I family. " :

", Price, stupre with'.high .closet, $30.00.. With 
copper reservoir, $34.00. With hot water connec
tion; »sàM!,

The ^trdar, SteeV tiange, full size kitchen 
range, six number Pipe lids, 18-in. oven. Price 
4(5(2.00, or fitted, with reservoir or hot water /con
nection, ' $$S.00j '' """

The Alberta Gaik Heater, guaranteed to be 
the strongest and best made oak heater on the 
market, cad iron bottom and handsome nickle 
trimmings, in five sizes.

No. 11, $6.00; No. 13, $7.30; No. 15, $10.00; 
No. 17, $12.00; No. 19, $16.50.

$175,000 IS APPROVED
Board of Trade Endorses By-laws to 

i Re Submitted to Ratepayers to Pro
vide tor1 Grant to Erect Mammoth 
Stock PavlUtoh.—Other Business 
Transacted. '

as well as from R. L. Bordj 
Wilfrid. Laurier, who closed 
cussioit-

While some members, incj 
Clarke, of Red Deer, thougl 
tiefe not worthy of niuchl 
both leaders were inclineJ 
that it was just as well to J 
futed in the House by men I 
birth. . -

Sir Wilfrid's Stateimi 
' Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
which was in reply to a quel 
the veracity of certain asserl 
in the “Grain Growers' Guil 

follows :
•My recollection of what 1 

at the interview varies frol 
statero^r^ts, zpgde in that arl 
taiiity matte ms promises ol 

as V had no authority to .1 
statements of;personal

Corner. Fraser and Jasper 
PHONE 1826Ross Bros

ir assisted by excellent talent. The present parsonage waS built 
F Newell and Miss Penelope during the pastorate-of the Rev. Geo, 

will render beautiful solo se- «ànna, who died shortly after taking 
. Appropriate anthems have Possession. Tablets in memory of the 

the Rev. Geo. McDougall and of the Rev.
.the

wails, of-theneld church,. 1 i
' "The Rev. Geo. H. Long, who was 
pastor of the church for three years, 
was killed a short time ago near

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
prepared .and these...........- — - - ,,
ill-ring hymns of dedication, will Geo.. Hanna .are to 'be seen 
the services most inspiring. H 
10ty years ago the first Methodist 
fyr visited Edmonton. His name 
Robt. F. Rundle, a missionary 
(at by the Wesleyan Missionary 
p, of England. He travelled from 
fork to; Norway House, and from 
ty'House he took a three-months 
y the fiver route to Edmonton, 

her* Dec. 18th. 184 0. He was 
Frooelved by. Mr. ltowan,. the

may havojbee# ogWrwpfed ■ 
ise?- The'Gbfetjwn fif tiers af 
llu,jntrviy#y with' tfie Govei 
tho? 16th, .met* me In forth 
of vthe resolutions which 
piaieed before the Go verb me 
ofiHudson Bay road being 
operated by the Governmc 
tun^ttely, my colleague, the I 
Railways and Canals, cot] 

present. I then reiterated I 
which I had explained in I 
interview, and stated that ] 
sonally I wKS^open to con 
building of the road, by td 
ment, I was strongly disinctij 
Government operating it.

Government Control of I 
“J said that considering I 

soiyght to.be attained by thl 
there was more certainly I 
reaching that object jp the I 
operated b; ------------ *™

Aô we have nob been able to arrange for a new lease On otir present premises, we 
have decided to sell out clear all bur stock in order not to have to move it in case 
such action is necessary. Please study the following p/ices—

Good warm lined Gloves. $1.50,
$1.75, and $2.00, now................... 80c

WootyMitts, 25c, 35c, and 50, now 20c

Men’s fleece lined underwear at
per suit ... .................................... 90

Men’s wool lined underwear at, per
Sllit . . . ...... ... ...91

Men’s wool sox, regular 26c,
now 6 pairs for.......................... SI.I

Good wool Toques, 45c, 50c, and 76c
now...'........... .. .'...............................2<

Men’s fur lined Caps, $1 and $1.50, 
now ... ......... 71

MEN'S AND BOYS’ SUITS 
30 Men’s Suits, $16. $X8, $20, now $12 
28 Men’s Suits worth $22, now $14.00 
35 Boys’ Suits, $3.50, $4.50, & $6.50 

now ......... ... $2.83

The Grand Trunk Pacific revised 
plan for the Regina boundary branch 
was approved with the Condition that 
ttie line must pass through Frobisher, 

Tbc Port Artimr Mops.
Mayor Ray, City Solicitor Keefer, 

City Engineer Antinlo and Mr. AleX. 
Smith, of Ottawa, appeared tor the 
(own of Port Arthur, in regard to the 

>ub, s-DPli-cafion of thje Canadian .Nortbejiii. 
(or approval of its, breach from Port 

’ Arthur to, Nepigon-. Frotn N-eplson.to 
(he eastern limit of i PortAHbir, bP- 
provai was given to run south of the 
C.P'.R. line, and from thé' north-east 
limit to the'centre ôf-the city. Thb- 
former approval to run north of the 
Canadian.. Northern.. Moose: Juw- 
of the C.N.R. Sudbury-Port Arthur 
line was approved.

C.P.R. Branch.
The Ç.P.R. plan-tor the Swift C|lf-

____________ __________ __ _ '■Rji " s - was .approved
late pastor, Edson E. Marshall, fell .ln *ri-ui mile 46 to. mile 18$ - , y‘x n
the midst pf the fight. A sacred heri- I The B,C. Southern Waldo branch, 
tage has come to the present congre- was approved from Elko to. near ■ 
gatfbh .and with it q, great respons'i- Waldo. *
bilfty. And so the services pf tomor- ( The Hudson Bay and Pacific line y 
row will reach deeply into the hearts fropy-P.rince Albert.nsrth-jeepteRy iwns . 

- • ’ - - i ---- '- - àpprox-ed.Xpr. se,ve#ity-, pities easterly, ^
rferth ôf S4rtka#oe#.,. i'. n.:;. 

i The CK.?; Onpway Athateeoa 
j river line stands.. n' j

Thp ,G.p,R, ,yvitw»w dt» plfUt. .fDr g 
i iihP,.fr»pi ?Begt;,ppikirk.- -to:. .^revgtse
j Bay,,pti L4' ' " "
change^ til 
to X-ethbri,

cesslty of legislation to prevent the 
sale of food.unfit for eonsumptton, 
particularly toad eggs. A statute of the 
State -of Pennnsylvania. tvas quoted es 
il model for such a step. Besides in
dicting certain penalties, it requires 
notices of these penaKles to be pub
lished' and bulletins pointing out the 
expediency ,pf farmers complying With 
the provisions of the.apt. The resolu
tion was adopted.

As80viatedJR5<.rds’ Resolutions. ;-, 
A communication was read from the 

Associated Boards of Trade of' Wee-:

i«tl, and havin; ■cTOMfeors of the cmtechsince the 
5^pikrVW?Simmenced in B*mpnton 
are: Th<USevsS^leo. McDougall, w>R.
Mbrrfspn, Lewis' Warner, Henry Ml,
TSaanlng,'' Arthur Whiteside, D. C. San- 
dersoïlT^JA H. Howard, Qep. ,R. Long,
C. A. Procunler, ;Ge*i Hanna, Q. (.
Dean, Jôshua Dÿke, T. ‘Uérrffer, T. b.
Buchanan, C. H. Huestls, E. Marshall, 
and the present pastor, tliè Ÿtév. X. E. 1 
Hughson. j*

-nd left a Many struggles -have ,been, passed Ij 
ie stayed hero‘thrpush by the F>fcn and women who 1 
là perpetuated 'represented Methodism here In the j 
>011*03 last" past- Maty- nople. men.havetlab.ored to i1 

i build up the cause they loved. Borne 11 
• ""1 O ‘ hâve closèd their’pastorate here to ré- j 

celve the reward that awaited théir I 
The* wwfir, faithfulness. Rev. Geo. Hanna,and the rMU 10 Brooks Une

Bear in mind our stock is to be cleared and this is your opportunity to save your 
hard earned money on the line of merchandise we cRrry, and further, we stand 
back of our goods, because if you arc, not satisfied, you get your money back.

(pounds fern 
lead of extre 
to', from whii 
k)ta of the 
M||ng snow 
M," under the

a company, sub 
cetftrol of the raHWay board 
nof only for land carriage ti 
oc^ii carriage witk. in àddj 
ermnent supervision in 
against mixing of grain ifl ti 
nog ot,taring M" GpverMtnl 
visgin ag^nst thé 
prcRucts^l';il *"r ft ip S .

Mr. Bofdtii asSeaiW IVwl 
understanding the Premier I 
no’Àssurance to the delegatil 
than stated.

Sr Wilfrid Laurier—“Thai
ATti^f1' ?1 fefikA Ag 1 qfi tol

le In-
ded hi

123 JASPER AVENUE EAST, EDLîONTON

other rontimr >usiness.-4he-B 
Into shttply. and.Anada.«oad 
on' the public works', estima 

When the Hotilw égét.>Cl8 
dcmell. South Toronto,""' int 
biti to qmend tbe B^aU^ay , 
object is tb dla.ee <4hé-' cant 
issue of commutation tick! 
thé railway’ board. W. F] 
drbw the attention of the 3 

a recent qtal

sion a motion was put through approv
ing of Government avenue. Alberta 
avenue and the $..T, & P- tracks her ’ 
iiig.the limita for. free, dell very pf.ex- 
pfess parcfils- T|he matter w,ili come up j 
before the railway commission, on 
their nékt siftings here,

• Indu8tr(aj Sites Projects Approved."
" The bÿrtew; for .appropriating $92,- :

■-006, for/tjip |—----- " «-a.
in Nortlj i^d 
for dlscussii

ORGANIZE BRANCH OF
Harness Shop

413 Jgeper Bast

Goûd Hand - Made 

Harness JjLjr 

a ?0eciaÿr

.v $ . -,
Vastly UligaperXtrfPl.-ll'attSrZ
-v.V-' . i

Repairing on ghtirt >"otice.
'■ ' * ;, ,<■- ■ m . ..
J: A. LGOBY, proprietor. 

Alberta Hotel Block (Corner 
Nameyo) t

B the work," - aSo' 'ih 1862 Peter 
pbeil was appointed to the field,
John jgcDonefliilt’ar his colleague.
-George McDougall also visited 

lonton igdioyt that tune, and look. | 
over toe Saskatchewan from a 
r/w th‘é hill, he made the memor- 
I'peedictldn that a city, would some 
iRiee here. He yae a man;with a

Provincial Branch of St. Jolin’s Am- 
■ balance Association R'aa Organized 
In City—-’to Areongo tor Instruction 
Classes ig First Aid.

|dmonton was brought oh - _____
_ Jon. Guying to pressure of

time, np-'fnrmai.fnytion was put but1 At a largely, atteaded. gr.tberlng lb 
It was qùite evident that , the feeling the Y.M.O.A. parly* yesterday after-- 
of the board was ffi its favor. noon, at'which His Honor the L’ieuten-
; The . following .Were' .admitted to, ant-GoVernor presided, 1 a, prorincldi 
membership: Hon,»’À.- C. Rutherford, council for 'Alberta' of the Canadian 
"John Cadogan, Geo.. B.. O’Connor. H. branch of the-St. 'John’s Afrrbûlance 
IC. Whinster;,!!!'. D. Macfie. 'Association was organized.

Competitive Live-Stock Market. 1 Capt. R. J. Birdwhlstle, general sec- 
G. H. Whillans, formerly of the retary of the'association," »'aS present 

Edmonton Bulletin, now of Tofield, and delivered an Interesting address ! 
appeared for the Tofield board of explanatory of the ob.ects of the tisso- 
trade, to urge the construction of a elation. - - . i . ,
eorapetiti-ve market ,for live stock in Object of AsSOcicthm.
Bdmcmton. As it is at. present he said. Under Xtoe directlodVf the provi»-!

r he Jnil meVy cla. council local centres will be (orm, 1
lar^ Packing companies e<t tor the purpose of providing per- I;1116 me?tlng adjourned at 2.45. fcOB3- who Jv/n0 tra^ 1 -

of thdse who labored anX beHpved .in 
the dàys of emah things and are now 
reaping the fruits b(.'jtk.elr fidelity and 
seeing the consummation of - their
hopes. - ' ’ ' < ? ' "? 1 -, .. . -

Raljways to 
the Tôfonto Globe to tbe effd 
Goternment had decided in] 
thç course.

Mr. Graham said that tij 
stated in the Globe -were n 
He bad not given considéra 
matter since last session j 
Macdonell had similar legil 
fore the House.

The “John Bull” ArJ
R. S. Lake. Qu'Appelle. 1 

adjournment r' the House I 
discuss an article w-hich a| 
an English publication “jl 
def-ogatory to Canada. HI 
this publication, which is I 
Horatio Bottomley, a meml 
Imperial parliament, has J 
culatioti " ànd statefnents" i| 
could "hot help but do ierlml 
the Dominion. He quoted fj 
ticlé "which painted rofl 
Western Canada in very dfl 
The condition of new arl 
stated to be pitiable in thl

'PiaciniJoXjBlgn ’6**l
:t gr‘î;f~',i1(îryiir r t“ &$ lùimbér

Weyburn
f ; i-e . ,

.B,H.;Hae„fro;
Waa.approyei. fty .AUfW PWk>os state- 

rv-. : r.9!°t Hop^uited. , ;
RRshlngt*#,' jan.‘ 11—By' un'ahimo'iis 

: lêtifidri ‘ tiife r Supreme Court ofr. the 
, Uyftefl States today decided that' the 
IXedêrâl "Gtovernment could not.matn- 

_ , 'tai-n -the so-called Panama Canal ‘libel
the faith which was born, in Rilt against the Press Publishing C,dni- 
ie sight of this rich land of pany ,the publishers'of The1 Nbw

.4470 George McDougall returned 
t,.resident missionary- He had as 
ù)i'<(e on this occasion an Indian 
(ltiTate,'.Who died recently in the dei 
POP part of the city. .
S Secured 120 Âcres. .
Hpeturdy .pioneer missionary, act-

1  . - ■ , • L . ■ — " ------------------ , - - ' —. . .ougolt »*<« OGlfl — -*V . - * —     *  ;
M .the sight at this rich land of pany .the publishers 'of The1 Nbw Cheque ToY ITjlO.QOO to the treasury I Jan. ,2 6Wu . wuto - next' .begun.- A. B. 
mi: secured, one hundred and York World; in ttie Federal cotii^ df ^epartmentXn settlement of the frauds jcatiiphell. President of the Edmonton 
lucres of land for the Methodist New York. : In Arriving ~at this.dé-' disetosed at tberTVew York"dustottfs Exhibition Antoriatlon.-and J. Mc- 
■»4o be devoted, to educational cision-the" dourt affirmed the'finding bftice. SecretsrK McVea'gh 1iM hot as Cidg, president ,gf tha Alberta’;Pr<6vin- 
B9F eon5 • 1 tl,e RF? the -GtocuU- Court of < the United ly#t accepted tèërtnoney, blit has been rial Ahebp‘ Br*e4ers’AssodàttoU of Ed.
Ripple w“en its valu^ would be States fflr.the southern distridi^of àdvlsed'to dd *»;py Dfstrict Attorney ntottton, presented'the case; of-the Ex- 
tHT1 ÈiX, Ç®. development of a New York: which hrfd - quashed vthe" Wise, of NèW York- JChé apeeptancè" hN4!0» "AbaFflVï '.Xhe
'rtfly- This land Included the rite famous Indictment. of this money will, not prevehf further work it had done in the past and tbe
Mpprceefit church and extended | In effect the decision was that tho ~
v^i First street and east for some Federal court had no jurisdiction over 
6i4rato|e distance. It ha» '.since the alleged offence because the case 
IjiOid'bÿ the :ml8sjbnafyJ depart- Alight have been brought in a State 
MH*1 the' ptrtpdse of rateihg m'ofley court. ■ ... \ ;
be extension of the work in the | The court through Chief jitotice 
>.thé-amount realized" being alto. White stated that while the statute 
;r, jhajgulflcBnt hv comparison left no doubt where acts were done

, $mo»() Rob sbg-ab ysra-udb;
-■■111 i - ;-v 4 ,, r .—/ .. I :
Aiucricnn Rcftniug -, Company . Offer 

• This Amount . In Seulement.••

immediate assieitance to any person r Ottawa, ; Jbh. 11.—The deputation 
suffering accident .or. sudden illness, pf (Mhadlan' manufacturers’ which
IL-ho?0* lLmë w.SNSltl> . ”»li wait hpoh sir Wilfrid Laurier and
ttntlon can be obtained. They will also J. • .
receive Instruction in the methods to 1 hto mmistetg to’.protest against any 
be followed lii dealing with su^h em- reduction in the tariff, will lack the 
ergeney cases as bleeding, poisoning, spectacular features • which marked
McriZ Z H?™!!!*; ‘,° the the interview Of the big delegation brsacrifice of life which frequently re-
.suits from, lack of elementary know- - tanners which earlier ip the session 
ledge on the-part of the -bystander.- - - -presented their views in the Commons 

; Officers Appointe*. - ’ . chamber. Thte arrangement-in that
| The following were apointed officers tlie manufacturers! who are expected 
bf the provincial association: • to cofnb to Ottawa about forty strong,

Patron—His Honor IJeut.-Gqv. will wait upon air Wiltrid in his office 
^,nn; •' irt the East Block at eleven o'clock

, reside t DDr. Tory. - - qn Fridây morning and présent'their
Vice-Pr^ident—A. B Cushttig, Cai- views, which, wilt be set forth in the 

g -Hon^e^sS- Wr form of a meihorial, *itù siipplentent-
turv of the Y Mr- X 'r-J Wârd’ 8eCTc- a; speeches. The expectation-is'that 

' of the Y:M.C.A.._Edntontott. the pres8 will Be>dmlttëdf

Council.

A vote 'takën shoWed the "meeting uti1 
atlimoüsly in favor of thé by-law.

GeP. ' U.’ Scott, ' of thh Printers’ 
Board of.Trade,' bn invitation of Pre- 
eident McGebfge, spoke for'some time 
in explanàtlon df the purposes of the 
Entpibyin* 'Printers’ Assdclatlon. The 
tytiitefit tn Edmonton had'been up to 
a short tinte ago." disorganised and 
Without any system in their methods 
of regulating prices. -The example of 
other cities and their etwh .experience 
tiàff taufeht them, that: if thby Were to

Department of Jn8t:<-o Finds Many 
Criminals On Being Released 
Have Gone From Canada To 
United State*—Sev eral Will Be Ex- 

' " tradlted Aa Examples.

evidently written by somi 
had never been in Canada 
particularly regretted the i 
women of the West. No 
People could be found on, 
the Globe and the prospd 
West w»s due in no snoalfl 
magnifient type of women 

The article was denoun 
ous terms by Martin Bur J 
Caçiboo, a native-born Bi 

Tbe Only F*iiui] 
The only fallureh to tbi] 

said, were C@en whq mad 
effort to adjust therhselvj 
tloas.

A.- C.
Ehgllsl

pût .printing on.a satisfactory basis, it 
rt(ust be through union and-co-opera- 
tleii.dnfl tills was the step the printers 

He. was sure that the newHad taken, 
system, would prove most satisfactory 

r tot printer and business man, as the 
one! had at hie disposal a* accurate" 
nxeane of estimating prices i
other w'miUl.-nqt he subject to
,y - -- * -- r- v/,--
made by

Schoonèr Salé.
Owen Sor.nd, Jan. IV—"P.l schoon

er Isabella Sands, which, -i.vadë a i is - 
sterlous illsappeeranee-|f>n-i<tav light 
fi^oni her . dock her*, :bee J'een io.at- 
ed at'Wlarton safe and sound. Driven 
a Way ■ frbrfi the Wtiarf tiéfe by the 
heavy gale, the Cahtaih headed for 
shelter, slid after tSt^ifig behind the

and the
- _____ ________ J

Worpy. and bother of getting estimates 
doS>n different firms. The 

rates were now uniform.
I. Çltf tile Wotdt Hagglers.
MK Scdtt quoted' tire . case "of the 

city; "they. Are, the <*rot'a\ offender» in 
this matter of getting prices. I claim 
they have! beemi’éathig,41)è hriffters of 
Eflmonton m<i6t uhfàlMy. And we ini

thd'firat‘bp^oriuhity.’’ J, . ..
.The meeting" Wqs .rather divided on 

ilu) question; -There was talk of 
/ PrhHSti’Si‘ ecymbine And W. H. . Clark 

Thursday, Jan,-12, is the date set for thought the Whole'thing should be 
i—^ between Viking and" brought beforfc. the Alberta Goverh- 

medical Ryley teams at-Ryley. , ment foF" t-e'iuiatlqh, in spite of Mr.
'■ ! Ityley, Jan. 10th. L . jtodtt's assurancé' that the scheme had

student At — - - *—'—i —--------- r ' received1 the* b.K, of'the Minister of
_______ ...j Orangeville,.' Onto. Jan., 10—The Labor.' . *

Orangeville Presbytery ntter a spirit*. .The extension of the free delivery j 
•en compell. ed discussion of church union, today limit far. express parcels was next 

! '.J.’J . ; ]" ! " ' J" .*Ü.ie repori. of the com-;
For sale by college for tlie present on account of basis of union submitted by the gen- mifteé appointed a year ago to look

eral assembly. _ Into the matter. After some discus-

foyee. of West 
ian. characterizi, 

as «atrue and said that 
ment should take such acl 
make it impossible for J 
Imperial House to publisl 
ments about the Doiwinu] 
Clarke, of Red Deer, Aib 
Englishman, said that vl 
the article, he regarded j 
illuxtrattob of what aril 
n urbber of fools there arl

islands at the" niouth" of the bay, 
headed . tor Wlarton. reaching there 
Monday night ■'•He wa# quite unaware 
that there was-enj--httxlety about him.

EDISON! m home of her btolhé*-lnrtiaw-, Mr. ____ ________________ ...
Miss Ivy Pittman has returned to Harry Shaw of this "place, rétûrned to tefid tq hringi It before the council nt
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dealt with’as examples-1 NOYES’ CROSSING.

■ The stork viilted the heme of Wal
lace Noyes and left ü tenipound boy; 
Both’mother and- baby are doing well.

Daniel Ney'es,. J.P., has been ill for 
about’a month, but is recovering.

tiumphey Gtimble spent a few days 
with friends here. . 4

DaVe Noyes, Of North Edmonton.

know that fully nine Brandon, Jan. 10.
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